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Since obtaining fuller advices from

India the Itrltish pnss and th.- British

public have conic to take a much more

serious view than they did in the 'i>e-

;iinning. regardinK the attempted as-

insinuation of laird Hardlnge. the

J'ldian Viceroy, on the occasion of hin

roreaaonlsl entry Into l >elhl. the new

capital. Upon the reception of the

hist news of the out race there Ml

a gegeral disposition on the part ol

the Jfrilisli % ncwi»paprt s and people
to treat it as the act of an Irrespon-
sllti« individual Faantlc, or at m'»st. ol

USrO or three such Irr.sponsiMrs, and

the tone of the Indian dispatches
...I und to justify that treatment. Ac¬

cording to the later and fuller advices.

»Werver, opinion is now widespread in

iho Oriental empire that the deed was

Mae "-product of an organized eSaV

.-;»ir."c>": that it was a surface indi-

eaSlioa of .underground rebellion-'*.
.\r a consequence, in Kn;land the

raSaVK question of Lord Morley's altru-

i.-tu native representation theory
' povr rnme-nt for India has been re-

ofäuttej, and In discussion is second to

04 Otavet save :'n. Kalkan debacle

There is. even with some of the mos.

! r« tal and -conservative ' journals
ismg the term conservative in contra-'

daatfuction to alarmist, a marked

leiSBlng toward* demand for summary

letutn to the old order.

f'ue of the most conservative »nd

^dieial minded of the London paper*

ihir.ks that, considcrins the possible,
indications of the recrudescence of)
. onspiracy and sedition, "every one j
ngaged ip. the government of India
ist feel rather as a convalescent who'

¦ulTers a disquieting relapse" It then

* is :«!>»ii,|i :v Ind'an muti.
i; John Bright oboerved. -We do not

i!i<)« how to leave India: let us seel
ve know how to govern it." and'

iitii. :. « -The trust ore have under-J
ikes In India admits of no relaxation
nid iiu opportunism. We either dis-J
ttartp. w hoie-heai tedly. not men-,

uring our accomplishments by the'
.pl»lau-e 01 the gratitude we mar'

am, ci we do not discharge It at all.'
f It snail he showp after a good trial j
r.«t the policy of political conciliation!
nirpduced by Lord Morley . . . is!
it Sctlng well in its present form, we;
ugh: not tu hesitate to modify It.

.erely through fear of eins chsrgtdj
ith i in lion."
Neil this London con'.emporar>
a ells on the point that " an analv^i
.'.ween IBS British democracy and take j
eople of India is invariably fallaci-
.s

" and lo itnes "We understand and I
rerlati »11 the arguments about'

ivtea f eiUon tindergrour.J and!
BoTBasjasartl] making martyrs Bui'
rt fact :i mains, that Oriental peoples!
,v ,i hBMl Of ::::r,d »o different from1

rs ii etat*' oft*ri rersist lr. taking j
a SjraafotsMB of ""weakness ar.d f>a:

had. iv Hi ...aiir> a token of scIf-ton.

¦' n« ¦ .ii ;he governme nt. The prln-
IBS safety-valve can he press-d

. far. it urges, in conclusion.
Tbit toad of dis ussion is al oni a

pieal o| the revised s- r.timer.t and
¦'. the British i rrss and pjh-

IdsBckiag the Peihl incident and
signiticati. e. and an indictment ol

»rleyisrn. the failun of which has

en illustrated .n UM march of dis-

utent. 'iitngui and sedition, no less

KgM't lavas in India. If the recast
w and t:.. HUtttfax¦! po.tend ani.

ing. Ih'y patttBo a teiiirn !'. th'

.1. hand " .titr.er. a *Tsti ¦.

:. v. :.. r. fidT's ..: ;'. r.'-.a-

ii 1 rt Ik>:h a:' 4TBIBlBS ihe home

iMsttieS has SSCSBtS a.! th- -tie,,

radsafaal in e.-n-'-uerir, 0f the pf-pa-

tida aiii'Tf tti' BajaaoMB ef o'li av-

ting a liraatlaa ranraMaaatssa to

rail out the last *f last M 'hammedan

lejsenJi n; States und erentualij th«-
. »tjtM'a"4 at i<'i» «.

'.hm"- dl] .' tl L> . .'-ese «as

p:o.: . . f .. aanue.l ionspiia-v.it
trIs wBetaer tits? laaaaslratuis

ri M"t. -i .¦. .a * ..: .... »e o-h'- r!'

nr Tl:- sttrse of the «arnins l- hi
4tan=e: of t;.« cnntasi'.r of s«-ditior

Hill >"1 M.'«.?»*¦. »» Mlht>M><
MCÜ \r»iR»

Stttesananehtp In A kjr«u ha» afjl
late r«r> *° »cd The red r.»ck* andl

th«- lUUb ol|r»j f. .! .

srlth twe Inmf»».> reeejll that c*MM>

|n(U'l I » lk< ^ |C 'I ..fJJ. rn

Monre« OMMt) ha» '»..' ., ,v

pratHk parent «f f lit:.»:

ik* fc*tt*T vp» Tin JenTi :.a«V
e«Jaa*«f «f p->lit|r«! lh. I
d«*ni««»i .>«' th* d»-»

'.p*«a an opportun:- f..r . t.Mtei

-der If Araaoaae »h'v.ld :.

tke> carBear.d thet William F. M

IwiKN-rctt' r.»i »r«! raa »ae «. ¦>

vt'tn' e»et V th* fi aalt ajfl
- t ntted *t?at»a. tne «!».. «III !.»

.,¦
< I r» r, *r |i,

jntr»

Xeat Tora near < la tea two rnmmm lie.

rr eroo «>a T,«.,dr».m « » r. . '

br»d It 'T»s ib#ro lliat hi*, boyhood
waa marred by the ac Ident which ha1"

handicapped him ph>sle.*Jly r»r the re¬

mainder of his days. If the Mtat«

legislature iHMtf l elect hlin to

the upper Iissil'tr at Washington. n*>

constitutional inhibition Intervenes.

j.Th« organii law simply provides that

"no prison shall be Senator who »hall

'not have attained the age of thirty

fleers atuUiiave been nine >eara a citl-

psfll Of Um I'nited States, and who

'shall not. when elected, be an Inhabi¬

tant of that State for which he slisll
chosen.l-'ur legal purposes, the

term 'inhabitant" i* slmost illlmilabli
In its breadth.

PrerSSaal points a way. despite the

fait that Mr. Mi-Combs lives and prae-

IICSS his profession in New York.

Consider the case of Kdaard 1>. Pake.,

who in the fifties was a leader of the

California bar. Called to Oregon la

try a case, he was requested la ad¬

dress the Legislature at a time when

it was deadlocked over the election of
a 1'nited State» Senator. HS so im-

pressed Um legislators with his abili¬
ties Unit UM] dropped the candiiat s

hitherto balloted far and elected Bakr

himself to the Senate from Oregon.

although he aas only a visitor from

California. Mis title to his scat was

not disturbed, and his case is ample

precedent tor the Arkansas I.eg.slature
if It sees fit to elect Mr. MeCSMhSL
The election of the young Arkansan

to represent his native State in th-'

Senate would recognize decided shilit)
¦and distinguished service. Moreover,

it would pla<e Mr. McCombs In a po¬
sition where he could be of the great¬
est assistance to Pn sttlaal . llstse.
U« weuld be one of tiic most influen¬

tial spokesmen of the administration.
The nation would like to see liim In

the Senate, for it is renumbered of all

men thai the tireless energy and the

unfaltering faith Sf the lialf-invalid
>oung Arkansan largely account for

the advancement of Weedret* Wilson.

It was he who came first to the aid of

the Wilson cause, it waa he who heart¬

ened and serTCd the movement which

resulted in the election of the Prince-j
ton Schoolmaster to the presidency.'
it was his dauntless will that said

to Wilson "Hold aaT when the Clark
wave set SM i about to sweep every¬

thing before If in the Baltimore con¬

vention. Th<- pale-faced jrettas man who

never slept and who never let go STSS

mastei of a situation that astute po-;
litical captains could not control: a

callow stripling from the hills of

Arkansas DTIKIWI the councils 61
commercialized politics. There is none

other in his native State so entitled,
to Its honorable recognition a» th»>

youthful amaUur who outplayed all

tiie p: ofessionals at their own same-

t.oi.n skal hotkijs.
He you Tinow what a gold seal Vir-

I sis hotel is? The titl" dee.- not mean.'
as the erudite :n wine tnicht suppose, j
that th? hotel is extra dry. It doesj
mean that it is extra clean and effiil-l
ent The state B>ard of Health place*
¦ gold «ea! upon the certificate of in¬

spection granted ta hotel» wh'n the

inspector find« that- the hotel reaches

a grade ef ninet> or above on the

po.nt* of his inspection. f>abltc hous-s
that average.'above 75 p-r cent Bet a'
red sgjeX 'These felling below get
¦OthlasT. imles« it be a sharp re-juast
for improvement.
The idea ö^g.-ar-.tiriir marks, of spe¬

cial distinction tc» the üotei» that are j
rr.a-.age{l ..moet . fT.cient!;. In all wa>. Si
originated] withtthe- Virginia Hotel in-'
spector. His plan was approved by th-
betel iJeepe-a and by the* health au¬

thorities of rjrT»ter-<st"ft Ii ex'p-.tt-
ed to achieve splendid results .n h:.n;-
ing up the average standard of gaallB I
ties and comfort in Virginia hostelries. I
Hereafter, the traveling- public will bej
able to tell from the certificate d:s-!
pla-ed what are the ehan-es for a'
good night's rest and sri appetizing,
me»i ;r. their v-pp.ng piac-s. Th* i
seals a-.M t-e a f»» ar l for car-fulnejs
ar..| a spar to. nesr exertion
The grading- is upon «ueh "re-es.

as cleanliness, smnltsPert. w»ter supply.
»er*errtc»^ and freedom from files, me-j
thods of handling; food, fresh air. fire'
escapes, location. e,uali'> of service snd
genrra! manage ment, is does de-j
P'rul .upon- tec- fflBj or magnificence of
**» 'J?1;;^: ^ jiUi-equire an add!- '
t.o-.al < e.-,:?rr. n-. b it !. does d-mand
that what there is be used to tne best'
advantage Th. smallest ru-al tarera!
ean win a gold seal J.:»t as oui'kly as

»Mi «tspsatssMas repeal M ,m-

Pe*<e- w*_herfaBtpa, t.u; - is a pretaisss
o:. rxcenVnt V. f\'v»v

Tri:» r.sp:.- df \'.rt \ fl.ou'd be a ooon
tS Int Sf p»e>rv J. ,he -Id elevate

¦ '¦¦Is s-and^rd mi ptfhlic houses.'
-e 9* rv arlr fnlt pf dancers

Its h'»lth if tnie man imrere» better'
»»n.tat-os aM p'ea«,r,'e- »11: . OTindHrge

j f'-r th' lealIM-la all parts of the Staf.i
II m M jB, n hptels and their,''

users.

i \rt-rri TKwTffWiSi in>. itimnn

i ' it. . l<4> ».Iii V'Ur» tfcat th« acxuSetf J
T»*j-t«^*«'iir*. aajfiatanr* bj what

¦ 5. . .ura In «iv!l ,r A -rnir...!
1-ial» Th«'«- ¦ a «t'.iwc r.anj»- h*»-

t-wn 'm-v«m»' ftp»-:! in »»h:'h th»
jut-"-* n.pr)fpnl\ |.-trT i >n>1 r~

wlloVraxf 'Jt'Ul tji»y A» fpm\ kn..» «n*r
.11 «t whnt N) III iik T* 10 ran

nam» < as»« wh»" . «1» .» '.."|. -c.i .\-

.h* nr'pa--<?i«.r»n hau * tff . n an o»t»-
..n fn'oraM" thl tf aVrtttaal - . kj an

. -..<. in«(*i1 fcy th» .»f>r< .

tu«« fa^taoratal* *. tk* r.rw utina: In
tlr» a*aTapffirrivTi '.i*r%v-» ».?.. «j t>

... mrül^ ia l«nr.» Bj | t. >- Ii fall*
. ay* «'¦' fet ¦ . .'

. --,«.»»!

4lt'4,i « taih«-*! to t aVtCla a*Ja*ai
wf »*p»> t « ,in»fl#« TV- « . »rr .«. ..n->

"f nj»*n alaurOtt'. Irr Wi i . M

.v i. J«hn« llopkin". arr«:«v*>nt i

v
_

i

and one of the moat eminent physi¬

c-lane In the cointry. .leeiare.l tn court

last week In Baltimore thai "our

American system of expert teatimony

<a wrong." When aske.l to state hla

opinion of a certain expert. l>r. Welch

replied that the man atood well pro¬

fessionally when act lag m an Impar¬

tial capacity, but. if employed on one

lids of a cts.. I would mak«- all the

allowance I am In the habit of tuaklnt"

for that kind of testimony "

Pr. Welch preferi the French sys-

team, "unier which competent experts

arc employed by the courts, and thus

have no -elation to either sloe of the

case.
' Furthermore, "an expert era-

ployed by one side or the other. .»

in our procedure, is not in position to;

i kI\e the iSBperteat and impartial tee-1
tlmony that ougnt to be adduced."
That is the gist of the evil, and one

of the '«rlicst reforms in American

'judicial practice should he the aboil-

It'oa of x-parle expert testimony and

the substitution iherefor of employ -

jntent by the State of expert witnesses.

Expert testimony has fallen to so leer

a level in this country that it is one;
of the causes which beget popular con-

tempt of the iaer*a Brscseeaaj
¦-

nKtl. NfMM
It is a far cry from the travesties on;

negro songa heard in modern mlnstrelj
shows or from "black-face" comedians

on the vaudevfTle stage to the real

darky chants that still linger in Vir¬

ginia. The first sre taw-dry and often

vulgar imitations of an imaginary ne¬

gro sentiment voiced in dialect never

h-ard outside of I Sal 11SSI land. The

tru- dark) m---lodles are aweet and

simple. pnmMive in feeling and grow |
out of the soil. They have none of the

smartness, sticky lo\ emaking or sug-

gestlvcness of Ihc atrocious 'coon'

song. We are glau to print fragments j
of the real m-Indies, furnished by ex-|

rrivate W. II. Turpiu In rcsponsr to a!
query f:om . Tidewater' about the
words and tutu s of some ballads men¬

tioned by Mr. Turpin in a previous eu¬

logy of the Joys of old-time Virginia
hog-k'lling and corn-husking festivals.

"' He Aun: Kate," who -'fry de meat,

an' £ .-nmede skin, ole Aunt Kate, mene

as sin.*' is an authentic character. The

concern with the primal necessity of I
food is true to life. The childlike re-j
proach for being as m-ne as s'.n came'
from the hea^t of .a race, and was not I
the cheap Invention of a Broadway!
sons writer. The local color in "Ole!
Dan Tucker' could never be imagined.
It had to be lived. The very figures oft

sp-ech In such lines as.

"Ole Dan Tucker went te town
To s..!e a hogshead of Ias,^ down. j
De lasses lfak. d.- hogshead bus".
Old Dan Tucker went off in a thumi-j

er-gus'." j
hav,- a smack of truth about them that;
prove? thtir sterling character.

It is to be hoped that students of

ballad literature and folk-lore may be

moved to collect and preserve these

-relics of a vanished civilization. As

Mr. Turpin points out. some of these!
apparently local productions are sur- j
viva's in America of very old English
ballads in Missouri, a society has been I

formed to gather and keep such sur-

xivals. it is directed by the University'
of Missouri, and has done much to|
foster an interest In literary- origins.
Ti:e lamented "ITBets Uemus" used his !
genius to spread a love tor such simple'
folk songs, but hia specimens are from

difftrcut sourceg from what exists in!
Virginia. j

If these fragments, already only'
memories among the generation that'
h-ard them, are not recorded now they!
will be utterly loet It should be pos-!
sible to get the words and even tho;

tunes, although the latter are very!
difficult to reproduce in the ordinary!
musical notation. 'The songs of a peo-j
pie are ever interwoven with their!
very life, and the history of the Old,

South will never be completely written]
unltss this flavor is preserved.

Xlllt.lMXK rAM IMlKBTKU\KSS.
The number of mortgaged farms in'

V'rginia lias rapidly increased duringi
the past thirty years. The proportfcB
iid> advanced from 2 per cent in J »».¦

:o about 14 per cent at the present
time. The value of farm property
managed l>> its own-- rs wss sight.)-
more than KC.HOO »00 at the last u;,-

sua p'riod. and the amount of farm'
<j< bt $1 .'. lO'i.e.iA. ,,r approximately 13'

per r< nl of the total value. The aver-j
«-.e valu- of ca--h farm was f* '>*". the!

cverage debt earried per farm was-

s-<; and the arerasre .ejattjr was .-.*!
..:.«. The significant feature of thej
¦ituaiion. however, is that the pricei
of land has advan'ed nio-e rapidly,
than IndebtedrteeB* and. as a conse-,

ouence. the ratio of ih* smo-int of;
farm mortgages to the value of firm»|
has declined Par-ng th«- period 1«»«-

Isie. the proportion of farm d(bt te.

farm values declined f-om 4* to Ii)
p. r rent. This is a remarkable re. oidl

and .. which Is without parallel in!
the South, with the ea<eption of South]
Carolina, in which Sta'e the ratio efj

lo farm values decreased fr"ni ..»

per rent !n 1»Se* to IX per cent In'

tlx-1-isiv» of Florida on a baais

rusting land values. Virginia farms

a smaller proportion of mort-

ag. indebtedness than those ».f any

n- - Hn. »hern Stsf»

¦ HI lit I K.M.\ ..r s I HDIXTMX

d for The Tlm«a-Disps'rh t

.he measure of the stature
r« «- ..f r ,il»t Kph Iv 1J.I

legt te the formula of the re-i

I < h-i»tian Fverythln« .»
' -th teal ¦ nee.«aar> a n

j for the nstrartlea and for the he-!
¦n .' a good life. The heart ef

'". .'. »Inn is the lx>rd
Jeeee Chrtet and snotr and snore M
Brow un-" th* ni'aeare of the ststtir*

r His BwedfcssM is ihe btghee*. ae-J
of th* sa nts The prayer of

. a a . . .. BheeM N that we may be

"f* i«' Mil I a ihe», esrly «eye
' ine p. ¦ rags all are apt to look

lijto »u hearts and to have a t.sae

ad * \x ^e-e Ire^wlth

renewed rlearneaa the ev*rlaattng dif¬
ference between right and wrong. We

arc meeting new tempiat'ona and mak¬
ing new reaoluttons Let ua try then

not to make thes. resolutions in a

dull, conventional way. because it
seems the uaual thing to do, or be¬
cause we know aome 011« als« making
them, but let ua have a high resolve,

saying daily to 1J0U in our prayers,
"u God, 1 want to give myself to

Thte; body, mind and soul, I conse¬

crate myself; forgive my sins, help
me to be better; help me to hi a real
Christian."
The making of good resolutions ia

only a beginning. It has a value and
a bleaaing, but to carry out the re¬

joices that will make us good inen

and women la the chief thing. Let ua

each aak the question: How are we

k<->ing 10 keep these resolutions" Are
we going to struggle hard against
U inptations?
The t ssent.al thing in life is chaiac-

lar. The organlaatie'ii of religion into
a CnBUfea* is important, the formulation
of religion Into a creed is of import¬
ance, but the supreme thing to form
.«. character. There la comparatively
little in the gospels about cither creed
or ehurvh. but the whole New Testa¬
ment is a book of good living; its

message is one of righteousness; the
'¦hief concern is chsracter.
The young man comes running to

tht Master, and kneeling: before Him
.says: "What good thing shall I do
that 1 may have eternal life?'' He la
siiil a type of the earnest youth enter¬

ing a new year of his life. His heart
is filled with fine enthusiasm: he
want* to make the most of himself;
he looks ahead along the way of bis
life, asking to be guided aright.
And era all remvirt.'ei the Master's

answer: "If thou will enter into
'if.-. k<ep the commandments".the^
« Id ten familiar statements of

the moral law. We all know that'

yOUth: marches towards maturity upon
a road beset with ambuscades. ua

all sides is temptation. A difficult
journey, and yet one all must take.
Mew will wp get to out goal?
The first resolution in the rule of

life of a Christian is to be honest.
That does noi mean an honesty deter¬

mined by the law. but an honesty
which is maintained for Its own sake1
111 the s.^ht of God. Such a sense of
henesty forbids wrongdoing even1
though it would never be known. This
sense of honesty must be cherished
and strengthened, for It is through the
Yielding to small temptations that!
great weakness comes. The only,
safety is to be unfailingly scrupulous,
in the very least things.
The Pharisees devoured widows*

houses and for a pretense made long
prayora And the true Christian must

keep free from any hypocrisy.
The second resolve in the Christian'

rule of life Is to be clean-mliide.J. The

I u. Christian is as particular about;
h.s mind aj he Is a|V>out his face and

hands. St. Paul speaks of offenses of;
the lips, lie sa\s there is a kind of]
.'foolish talking and Jesting'' wh.chj
is not becoming with the character of
a Christian. If the mind Is kept pure
and clean, vulgar or wicked thought
' annot emanate from it. Our I,ord
rveaks of the offenses of the eyes. "If
.bine eye offend thee, pluck it out."!
This means we are to desl severely'
with ourselves and keep our bodies!
under subjection. We must shut ouri

eyes to what would put our souls in

jeril. The third resolution for a

Christian is to heed the voice of con-

sc.ence. It is by this mesns God
speaks to us. Our consciences arlllj
if main s-nsit'.ve if we will not seek,
to harden them by sin and weakness,
It hi seldom that we cannot perceive'
the light, but it is not seldom that we!
fail to dei it. As a fourth resolution;
the Christian should form a determl-j
nation to increase the happiness ot
life. He must not be content with the
!. v. iopm-n: of his ow 11 character. hav.'
?rg laid this foundation, he must build;
on it by ministering to others In every!
'calk of life, by bringing joy to them.j
J'sus came not to "be ministered unto. I
tut to minister. He gave even His

for the general good. No one can

approach unto the meaaure of His
stature who is not in some way fol¬

lowing Mis example At the least

should we eserrise consideration for
others b> not making their lives

harder. We ahnuld constantly he on

.he wat<h for opportunities of service.
It 1» in the home that religion is

Piost stoutly tested, and there the

K-nce of helpfulness has continual op-j
pcrtunlty The resolutions of which
w* have spoken lie deep in the ground.
They are the foundation on which the
-.: 1' ire of a Ch-istian life may lie

ut held They can be made and ad-j
h» red 10 Ft] f-wnstant prayer for guid-

The Noeam correspondent of th?

i'-ederii k-h'i-ir ree Lance boasts that

there is in lows- King George a "re-

rrarkebl* old ad> who. although in

her ninety-»i»th jear. w«rka her gar-
den in 'h' «prins 'i«'iallv gather* her

own vegetable* and f*cr-sion*11o rides,
or e-c . miie* to \ tslt her da'igh-|

ta-. The crowning achievement of

tMs .enter.sr an .» thus set forth. .>he

¦BP ¦ number of ie»rs read in* Re !
Jtgtoi's Hr-»*r. ihro igh every wer*

'i a <. ' « |f">il explanation of all;
.1 eentsln« each w eek Then }'»u
can do more » an we <an slater.

e» utk millionaires, the Appoatat-
me*-Virginian re*>»rt», are t»u> -

in« ail the hem* they ran get fn.n

¦ I kinghain --nokeBouoes. deinhtlesa

realizing that ham from Buckingham
1» h*ra

_

A v.mi ma »f*le l» a asjnare aseal for

an>bodv

Prave-a 'or thoa* wfco ayo *"

tke **a in ah'pa aaa bora cut of ocwau *

»'ei-v terror*

ARE YOU FA-THAT IS, ULTRA AMPLE IN ATMOS¬
PHERIC DISPLACEMENT? IF SO, TRY THE NEBU¬
CHADNEZZAR CURE AS SHOWN IN ILLUSTRATIONS.

By John T. McCutcheon.
.-fty

[Cavrrurht: 1Mb Xr .««* I. MoOuu»«¦»..1

«m jut try this a. fours a. et bed. "See! Juet look what Its done Per " Well, hert, gc,ee for three trips
Urn' ercuud the r»«at"

"My! That wasn't done very grace- " Now, ae eo-n as I stop reeking*-" TH begin ctrcumnartgs^ng ^

fully."
room

" Darn thai dog! " "fie thinks I want to puw with frn. " I wish be wouldn't gat bealr.i Salt

** Now toget up."
" I hope the cbaJr doesn't slip.** " Let's eee how mcch I sbrask,"

Voice of the People
\r-;ro < bant*.

To the Kditor of The Times-Dispatch:
I r. I >ase say to "Tidewater" that

"Snowbird on Ask Bank- 1s out of
date.
As well as I can remember, here is

wnut is left of -tile Aunt Kate":

"Ole Aunt Kate
At the Karelin sate.
She sip de meal.
She gins me <le hus'-.
She eat de bread.
She gins me de crus';
She fry d" meat.
She xins me de skin
Ota Aunt Kat» men-- as sin."

"Die I »an Tu. ker went to town

Tu role a hogshead of 'lasses down:
De 'lasses w..k. d> hogshead bus'.
Ole Dan Tu< ker went "ft in a thunder

gus'.

"«»Je nan Tucker, las K"t drunk.
Kell in de nre. and kick .p a chunk.
A red hot cole got in he shoe.
Take kerc bo>s. how de ashes flew:

The .'chant" cannot he reproduced
with pencil, or painter s br^-sh. It has
a nasal sound
The last be-ng an o'rl Knslish pro-,

duction. perhaps "Tidewater'- is fa¬
miliar with it

Not judge, but e\-private
WILLIAM II. TL'ItPIN.

\ortb « arnlina'a Prohibition J,av» -a

I'raiid and a Farce."
To th«- Kditor of The Timea-Dianatch:

Sir. -Ne\er since trig prohil/ii'on law

has been placed on the statute books of

North Carol'ia has there been SJch a

flow of liiiunra of the vllett kind, de¬
livered to the patrons of d"ab:.« of

other States by the express company

during the Christmas itoltdavs. It Is

stated that no less than $:(l.oon.00o an-

nualb leaves the State, the l'«as of

revenue on which necessitates an In-
i re»«.- of taxes, and it ;s further stated
on rcl'»Mc s itlioritv that there are

f..: . -one paiper counties *.> North
Carolin» unable to meet their expenses,
and are dependent ;.rx>n other eountlea
to licj ildste tiieir indebt. dncss So

much for the pronlhltlon law. which is

a fra .<! and farce At thfa po'.nt. prior
to Christmas, the expresa company de

li.errel over 1.79* packages of Il«|uor».
VirKlnia. alwaya p<rssesse«l with a level

head It is to be hoped will never su<

iimb to the fanatieal wave which wilij
eventually place her In the deolorahle;
rondlt'on of North Carolina The law

is unjust oppression and contrarv tol
i he «pirtt of the Constit ution If Vtr. !
c .ma loses her head, on this ourstton. j
look for treu'<|e lawlessness »od hank-

FAIRPLAT.
Henderson. N C

PL I THISLABEL ON YOLK GOODS
Telephon«
\DISON SM
and ask

CHAMBER
OF

conoxcE

TW Uhim m Ice Creaa u*i Oka htm

Shepherd's
New Factory

29M W. Braa. SL Call Mas 7148

The Tragedy at Hot
Springs, Va.

Hot Springs a vale of tears: And'
the world had supposed ll.at winter'
haven of social butterflies to be as

remote from tro tile as from toil True.
no common, gruesome- sounds of mur-

alert}, plotting* and alarums assault our

esrs. but list to the p..In- \\<ns that
have invaded the delightful as>l.n-
Through an esteemed conti mporai).

although a medium of purely social ',n-
teliigence. we glean »ha» whii» Mr.
and Mrs. Ryan, and Dr. Delafleit» and
Michael Kernan. of I "tied (who Is vis-,

iting the Ryans), were engaged In a!
beat ball foursome, prior to tea and

peanut butter sandwiches, and dear Dr.
Delsfield w.is swinging down his

f>rassle at the ball.just at tr.ia 'ft-
slant Mr Ryan's bull terrier. KIM a,

mmped playfully at the ban to sei/.e

It and run off with It Neither Rldire
nor the doctor coanected with the hal'.
h t Ilidge connected with the brassie.

rolled over, stiffened his feet in the,1

air. and they all thought he was d'a'l

R'dge is the prize specimen of the Oak

Ridge Kennels at Oak Ridge, where
the Ryans have a I LVOOO-acre estate.;

.So the whole Ryan family, including

Mast«-. « «.eurge and *Tendcnin. Jr..-.-
and the doctor and their house focäta
knelt at the side of t-,< proatrate ca.-*

nine t>r. liela&rld turned him over

gently and laid an »ar to his Im irtJ
Usaa feit bis pulse ... rn<. lus^,
penae is too terrible. I^et us baaiea
with the narrative, o .oting further
. from th-- New "Ttf k Sun-:

"Me-ar.l'JTte. a caddy had been its*
PaUCkssi to a nearby spnna for cold
«iif-r. Iioiaed with this. IlldSe came:
to life, smiled faintly and then showed
signs of a relapse At Mrs. Ryan's
insistence the doctor tied up the dog a

Injured head in her hanokerchief. while*
Mrs. Ryan held the dost in her lap.
Her h.isiand administered s n'f> of;
wniskey and sent Ridge :>ack to the*
house in the arms of his young sons

They reported later that the Injured-
doi: had broken awav from them wfien
thev reacned the ho- se t" chase a

cat "

What will most distress mankind
Is not to know how the issue with the-
cat came out. whether Ridge caught t-

and what happened, as the narrative;
freak- off abruptly in .-'

fia! and excruc'ating period. rntlfllj
has been told, however, we believe, la
warrant a reasonable hope for Ridge a

ultimate complete recovery. provn|e.| *

he survived the cat: ar-1 to indicate
that even worse might befall lint

>pring*. Vs. where pleasure ""frfrtka
life to the lees"..St. I»uia Post-l> -'

patch.
-_,

National State and City Bank Talks
Prudent Banking Methods

The well knovwi rtwiservative management of this in¬

stitution affords assurance that the prudent banking meth¬

od:- which have ch.ira* terized its history during the p.i-;

lorn two \earr- will l>c a leading factor of its progress in thr

\M to tome.

Small as well .is l.irge accounts received. Under both

Mate and Federal supervision.

Pocahontas Washed
Pea Coal

\\VI not clinker. hrcj>:i.? a" <¦>' the itrtpririt «-« ^rr »»«her) tan IT'S THR
BF.ST Fl Fl OX THF NMRkrT .OR FlUNACEJ \SD R\N'.^

r«-t heat 'mm evcrv pound, ( he*pet than anth'arite and better than

rün-o'-t'te-tTir»'-
Try one ton and «e~ th- «a\:n?

1111 East Main Street Rjchmond, Vir£l?!:i

Impurities Make Clinker.

$4.50 a Ton Delivered.

Samuel H. Cottrell &
(.0\L AND WOOD.

Phone M«4. 177. II« *?>>« Marshal! Street


